When Edward Austin Sheldon founded the Oswego Normal School in 1861, little did he know it would grow into a comprehensive college of more than 8,200 students enrolled in a College of Liberal Arts and Sciences; a School of Communication, Media and the Arts; a School of Business; a School of Education; a Division of Extended Learning and a Division of Graduate Studies. The commitment to excellence envisioned by Sheldon continues to the present day. Many Oswego graduates, some of them recipients of previous scholarships, have gone on to distinguish themselves in their careers and communities, not only in New York State, but across the globe.

We thank the many benefactors (alumni, parents, children, friends, faculty, staff, emeriti and businesses) whose support of SUNY Oswego’s learner-centered mission has made these award opportunities available for our current students.
When Edward Austin Sheldon founded the Oswego Normal School in 1861, little did he know it would grow into a comprehensive college of more than 8,200 students enrolled in a College of Liberal Arts and Sciences; a School of Communication, Media and the Arts; a School of Business; a School of Education; a Division of Extended Learning and a School of Music, Theatre and Dance. Today, the university is comprised of five academic units and the School of Extended University Studies, offering a wide range of undergraduate and graduate programs. Students come from all 50 states and more than 65 countries; alumni have gone on to distinguish themselves in their careers and communities, not only in New York State, but across the globe.

We thank the many benefactors, alumni, parents, students, friends, faculty and staff who have contributed generously to SUNY Oswego’s learner-centered mission. Your support has made possible the quality education and individualized experience our students receive.

We also recognize the many contributors who have made it possible to offer these scholarships and awards, and we appreciate your generous support.

SUNY Oswego is an equal opportunity educator and employer.

Scholarships & Awards
For the 2012–2013 Academic Year
Application Deadlines
Beginning February 1, 2012

This publication contains descriptions for more than 250 scholarships and awards available for students at SUNY Oswego, as well as application requirements, deadlines and criteria for consideration. Scholarships are organized in the following categories:

- General Scholarships
- Non-Traditional Students
- Honors Program
- School of Business
- College of Liberal Arts & Sciences
- School of Communication, Media & the Arts
- School of Education
- Research
- Graduate Studies
- New Incoming Students

Questions? Contact:
The Office of Alumni Relations
King Alumni Hall
SUNY Oswego
(315) 312-2258
scholar@oswego.edu

A scholarship, award, grant or project is a non-repayable award given to eligible students who meet the requirements under each set of criteria listed. Scholarship qualifications and award amounts are subject to change in accordance with the wishes of the donor(s), decisions of departmental scholarship committees, fluctuations in the financial market, and/or changes in the policies of the Oswego College Foundation, Inc.

Did you know? You can access the SUNY Oswego General Scholarship Application online at www.oswego.edu/giving/scholarships
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### How to Apply for SUNY Oswego Scholarships and Awards

- Specific directions and requirements for applying are listed in each scholarship description and footnotes of each award.

- Only use the SUNY Oswego General Scholarship Application form if directed to do so in the award description. This form can be found on page 14 of this publication or online at www.oswego.edu/giving/scholarships

- Some scholarships and awards listed DO NOT require an application, but are by nomination. Check with the applicable department listed for more information.

- All scholarships have a deadline, unless they are by nomination or otherwise noted.

- Awards and scholarships for "New Incoming Students" DO NOT require a SUNY Oswego General Scholarship Application form. Those awards are selected by the Office of Admissions through the Admissions application process. Recipients will receive notification following the May 1 deposit deadline.

- Use the contact information listed in the scholarship description if you have questions about the application process for a specific award.

- For all other questions, please contact the Office of Alumni Relations at (315) 312-2258 or scholar@oswego.edu

---

*Use the SUNY Oswego General Scholarship Application form only if directed to do so in the award description. This form can be found on page 14 of this publication or online at www.oswego.edu/giving/scholarships*
Alumni Scholarship — Eta Gamma Chapter¹,³

Amount: $1,000 each / Recipient(s): Four / Deadline: Feb. 1, 2012
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations (315) 312-2258

This scholarship is awarded in honor of Dr. Edward Austin Sheldon, the first president of SUNY Oswego and acting president of the university from 1963 to 1965. This scholarship recognizes a student’s enthusiasm for learning, dedication to the free exchange of ideas and breadth of understanding. The student should fulfill the following requirements:

a. Be of Native American descent or a student who demonstrates a strong interest in American Indian culture and how this education would be enhanced.

b. Maintain a 3.00 or better cumulative GPA

c. Demonstrate financial need

de. Complete and return application materials to the Office of Alumni Relations, King Alumni Hall

Class of 1937 Scholarship¹,³

Amount: $1,000 total / Recipient: One / Deadline: Feb. 1, 2012
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations (315) 312-2258

This award, sponsored by the Oswego Alumni Association, is named in honor of Dr. Charles Edward Wisotsky, who was President Emeritus of political science and his wife H. Lois Goodwin ‘54 (d.2001). This award recognizes a student’s enthusiasm for learning, dedication to the free exchange of ideas and breadth of understanding. Evidence of interest in the cultural arts including music, theater and the visual arts will strengthen one’s candidacy. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a matriculated undergraduate student at SUNY Oswego
b. Be a sophomore or junior (completed 27–86 credits by deadline) at SUNY Oswego.

c. Submit an essay evaluating some aspect of American government, politics, society or culture

d. Complete and return application materials to the Office of Alumni Relations, King Alumni Hall

Edgar A. Sheldon Graduate Award³

Amount: $2,000 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations, King Alumni Hall

Dr. Walter Frederick Memorial Scholarship

Contact: Office of the Dean of Liberal Arts and Sciences, 1861. He was a firm believer in the importance of education and its impact on character development. These awards, sponsored by the Oswego Alumni Association, Inc., are named to honor the founder of this institution. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a sophomore or junior (completed 27–86 credits by deadline) during the spring semester
b. Maintain a cumulative GPA of 3.50 or better

c. Demonstrate potential for leadership and economic need.
Hubert B. Smith Diversity Scholarship¹ [ACNT 54949]
Amount: $3,000 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations (315) 312-2258
This award honors Hubert B. Smith, retired Assistant Provost and Director of the Office of Learning Support, for many years of ser-
vice in the promotion of human diversity and academic excellence at SUNY Oswego. The Smith Scholarship was created in 2004 by
a campus-wide initiative formed to promote diversity on the SUNY Oswego campus. This award is dedicated to providing sup-
port to students who have shown leadership and/or outstanding academic achievement in human/cultural diversity of the campus
and/or the Oswego community with application.

d. Complete and return application materials to the Office of
Alumni Relations, King Alumni Hall

Paul Family Scholarship¹,³
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations (315) 312-2258
This scholarship was established in memory of Jerry Burns (d.1991), a loyal Civil Service
Employee, Robert and Victoria (Lewis) Ellis (both Oswego alumni, class of
1971), and Dr. James E. Perdue (d.1998) to honor his unending commitment to the availability of a
liberal education to all who aspire in the promotion of human diversity and academic excellence
in the larger society, whether this is within the realm of academia, government,
business or the military. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a non-traditional undergraduate or graduate student en-
rolling or enrolled in SUNY Oswego's School of Business
b. Maintain a minimum 3.00 GPA at the time of selection.
c. In addition to personal statement, submit a one-page essay
on why she wishes to continue her education beyond the
college campus.
d. Complete and return application materials to the Office of
Alumni Relations, King Alumni Hall

Rewarding Excellence Amongst College Honors (R.E.A.C.H.) Scholarship¹,³
Amount: $1,790 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations (315) 312-2258
This scholarship was established in memory of Janice Pettit (d.1992), an Oswego
alumna, class of 1969, whose lifelong commitment to human/cultural diversity of the campus
and/or the Oswego community in defraying the cost of taking

the course. Application deadlines are required. See page 16 in this publication.

Scholarship/Award is renewable without reapplication. Some standards may apply.

Note: In lieu of the personal statement section of this application,
students may be awarded a most rewarding reality. Spon-

sorship/Award is renewable without reapplication. Some standards may apply.

Note: In lieu of the personal statement section of this application,
students may use an essay to demonstrate a financial need where this scholarship might be the

difference in continuing with his or her education

Class of 1945 Scholarship see p.7 (School of Education)
Dorothy Rogers Scholarship¹,³
Amount: $1,050 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations (315) 312-2258
This scholarship was established in memory of a graduating non-traditional female student who plans to pursue graduate study. The follow-
ing qualities will be considered: intellectual curiosity, an adventurous spirit, sensitivity to cultural diversity, commitment to global understanding, and evenhandedness. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a female, non-traditional student graduating in May or
December
b. Maintain a 3.00 or better cumulative GPA
c. In addition to personal statement, submit a one-page essay
on why she wishes to continue her education beyond the
college campus.
d. Plan to enroll in graduate school within two semesters after receiving
this award

e. Submit an unoriginal copy of her/his transcript

Gillespie/Piotroski Scholarship see p.8 (School of Education)
Jack C. James ’62 Scholarship¹,³
Amount: $1,500 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations (315) 312-2258
This scholarship was established by Jack C. James ’62 in appreciation and recognition of the role Oswego plays in enabling non-traditional students to complete their education and what that means to you

students to complete their education, gain postgraduate credentials

or change career. This award is intended to inspire students for academic achievement and subsequent leadership in the larger society. Whether this is within the realm of academia, government,
business or the military. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a non-traditional undergraduate or graduate student en-
rolling or enrolled in SUNY Oswego's School of Education full
or part-time.

b. Preference secondary may be given to students graduating or enrolled in SUNY Oswego's School of Business

Robert Brian Ellis Scholarship¹,³
Amount: $1,000 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations (315) 312-2258
The Robert Brian Ellis Memorial Scholarship, established by his par-
ents, Robert and Victoria Greenspan Ellis, in honor of their son, Robert
(Rocky) Ellis, who lost his battle to cancer at the age of 23, to assist
students who plan to study abroad.

This award honors the memory of Distinguished Service Professor, Dr. Dorothy Rogers (d.1998). This scholarship is intended to support the education of a graduating non-traditional female student who plans to pursue graduate study. The follow-
ning qualities will be considered: intellectual curiosity, an adventurous spirit, sensitivity to cultural diversity, commitment to global understanding, and evenhandedness. To qualify for this award, a student must:

b. Have earned a minimum of 86 credits by deadline

c. Have successfully completed at least one full semester at SUNY
Oswego

e. Submit two written letters of reference from people able to
provide an evaluation of your academic ability and potential
for future success in higher education.

b. Maintain a minimum 2.80 GPA
d. Submit a 250-word essay demonstrating how he/she has
been accepted to the recipient's tuition and/or College Bookstore.

f. Complete and return application materials to the Office of
Alumni Relations, King Alumni Hall

Janice Pettit Non-Traditional Memorial Scholarship,¹ [ACNT 11544]
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations (315) 312-2258
This award continues the spirit of Janice Pettit (d.1992), an Oswego non-traditional student who, in having the courage to pursue her dream of returning to school, found a most rewarding reality. Spon-

sored by her friends and the Non-Traditional Student Union, the award amount is to be determined. Specifically, a non-traditional female student to believe in herself. The recipient will be an individu-

al who demonstrates not only courage, but desire and enthusiasm for learning, and quality of life.

a. Be a non-traditional female returning to school after at least a
year's interruption in formal education

b. Have successfully completed at least one full semester at SUNY
Oswego

c. Complete and return application materials to the Office of
Alumni Relations, King Alumni Hall

Note: In lieu of the personal statement section of this application, submit an essay about the ongoing challenges and difficulties experi-
ications for it and its rewards.
department from 1973 until his death in 1981. This award is presented annually to the senior School of Business who exhibits the highest level of scholarship, leadership, and service. The School of Business faculty will nominate and select five recipients.

Susan F. Wain ’69 Scholarship

Award: up to $2,500 / Recipient(s): One or two
Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, Accounting, Finance and Law Department

This scholarship was established by Mark Baum ’81 to honor the memory of his late wife, Susan Wain. Dr. Baum served the State University of New York Oswego and the School of Business with distinction and prominence for over 30 years. This award is presented annually to the outstanding female student in the School of Business who exhibits the highest level of scholarship, leadership, and service.

William Barnes Risk Management Award

Award: $1,000 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, Accounting, Finance and Law Department

This award was established by William Barnes in honor of his late wife, Margaret. Dr. Barnes devoted his career to the School of Business and demonstrated excellence in teaching and leadership skills. This award is presented annually to the outstanding male student in the School of Business who demonstrates excellence in teaching and leadership skills.

New York State Society of Certified Public Accountants (NYSSCPA) Scholarship

Award: amount varies / Recipient(s): Several
Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, Accounting, Finance and Law Department

This scholarship is presented to the outstanding full-time student who demonstrates academic excellence in accounting and finance and who is a member of the New York State Society of Certified Public Accountants.

New York State Society of Certified Public Accountants — Syracuse Chapter

Recipient(s): Two Graduating Seniors / Deadline: May 20, 2012
Contact: Chair, Accounting, Finance and Law Department

Award: $2,000 / Recipient(s): Two

This scholarship is presented to the outstanding full-time student who demonstrates academic excellence in accounting and finance and who is a member of the New York State Society of Certified Public Accountants—Syracuse Chapter.

Outstanding Senior in the School of Business

Award: amount varies / Recipient(s): One
Deadline: December 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, Accounting, Finance and Law Department

This award is presented to the outstanding senior student in the School of Business who demonstrates academic excellence in accounting and finance.

Outstanding Junior in the School of Business

Award: amount varies / Recipient(s): One
Deadline: December 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, Accounting, Finance and Law Department

This award is presented to the outstanding junior student in the School of Business who demonstrates academic excellence in accounting and finance.

Outstanding Student in the School of Business (John Parr) Award

Award: amount varies / Recipient(s): One
Deadline: December 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, Accounting, Finance and Law Department

This award is presented to the outstanding student in the School of Business who demonstrates academic excellence in accounting and finance.

The essays may be a paper previously submitted as coursework. To apply for this award, students must complete and submit an application, including the essay. The essay should demonstrate academic excellence in accounting and finance and should be submitted by the deadline.
The Palmer award, named after the late Professor Emeritus Erwin Palmer (d.2000), recognizes a senior student majoring in the literary studies track of the English major for distinguished classroom achievement. The nomination and selection is made by the English and Creative Writing department faculty and announced at the Spring Honors Convocation.

Georgia Barnes Scholarship²,⁴,⁵
Amount: $300 / Recipient: One
Contact: English and Creative Writing Department

Jean Hernon McCadde ’60 Memorial Scholarship²,⁴,⁵
Amount: $500 / Recipient(s): TBA / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, History Department, Mahar Hall

Pearle A. Monroe Scholarship¹,²,³,⁴
Amount: $500 / Recipient: One
Contact: Chemistry Department, Syggy Hall

Home Bureaus, Inc. Scholarship
Amount: $300 / Recipient: One
Deadline: February 19, 2012 / Contact: Director, Creative Writing

New York State Federation of Home Bureaus, Inc. Scholarship in Honor of Oswego County Home Bureaus
Contact: Computer Science Department

Charles F. Wells Scholarship⁴,⁵
Amount: $775 / Recipient(s): TBA / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: English and Creative Writing Department

Charles F. and Miriam B. Davis Creative Writing Awards
Amount: $2,750 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 19, 2012 / Contact: Director, Creative Writing

Helen Buckley Award in Creative Writing
Amount: $100 / Recipient: TBA
Contact: English and Creative Writing Department

Jean Evans Memorial History Scholarship⁴,⁵
Contact: Chair, History Department, Mahar Hall

Virginia L. Radley Fellowship Scholarship²,⁴,⁵
Amount: $1,850 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, History Department, Mahar Hall

Erwin Palmer Outstanding Senior in Literary Studies Awards²,³,⁴,⁵
Amount: $100 / Recipient(s): TBA
Contact: English and Creative Writing Department

E. Francis Mackay Scholarship
Contact: Office of International Education and Programs

H. Alan Ewart Memorial Scholarship
Contact: Office of International Education and Programs

William Schrader Scholarship
Amount: $500 total
Contact: Chemistry Department, Syggy Hall

Buckley Award, named after Professor Helen S. Buckley (d.2001), recognizes a senior student majoring in the literary studies track of the English major for distinguished classroom achievement. The recognition awards the accomplishments of outstanding students conducting research and is generally awarded to support summer research activity. The selection is made by the Chemistry Department for additional information.

Dr. Richard Weaver Memorial Scholarship
Amount: $500 total
Contact: Chemistry Department, Syggy Hall

The Buckley Award, named after Professor Helen S. Buckley (d.2001), former member of the English faculty and student affairs. Applicants must be chemistry majors who have achieved senior standing. The recipient is chosen annually by the Chemistry Department and announced at the Spring Honors Convocation.

Jean Hernon McCadde ’60 Memorial Scholarship
Amount: $500 / Recipient(s): One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, English and Creative Writing Department

Jean Hernon McCadde ’60 Memorial Scholarship
Amount: $500 / Recipient(s): TBA
Deadline: February 1, 2012

The Buckley Award, named after Professor Helen S. Buckley (d.2001), recognizes outstanding junior or senior level English literature or creative writing student. The selection is made by the English and Creative Writing Department faculty and announced at the Spring Honors Convocation.

Jean Hernon McCadde ’60 Memorial Scholarship
Amount: $500 / Recipient(s): TBA
Deadline: February 1, 2012

Jean Hernon McCadde ’60 Memorial Scholarship
Amount: $500 / Recipient: One
Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, History Department, Mahar Hall

Charles F. and Miriam B. Davis Creative Writing Awards
Amount: $2,750 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 19, 2012 / Contact: Director, Creative Writing

Helen Buckley Award in Creative Writing
Amount: $100 / Recipient: TBA
Contact: English and Creative Writing Department

H. Alan Ewart Memorial Scholarship
Contact: Office of International Education and Programs

William Schrader Scholarship
Amount: $500 total
Contact: Chemistry Department, Syggy Hall

Buckley Award, named after Professor Helen S. Buckley (d.2001), former member of the English faculty and student affairs. Applicants must be chemistry majors who have achieved senior standing. The recipient is chosen annually by the Chemistry Department and announced at the Spring Honors Convocation.

Jean Hernon McCadde ’60 Memorial Scholarship
Amount: $500 / Recipient(s): TBA
Deadline: February 1, 2012

Jean Hernon McCadde ’60 Memorial Scholarship
Amount: $500 / Recipient: One
Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, History Department, Mahar Hall

Virginia L. Radley Fellowship Scholarship
Amount: $1,850 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, History Department, Mahar Hall

William Schrader Scholarship
Amount: $500 total
Contact: Chemistry Department, Syggy Hall

Buckley Award, named after Professor Helen S. Buckley (d.2001), former member of the English faculty and student affairs. Applicants must be chemistry majors who have achieved senior standing. The recipient is chosen annually by the Chemistry Department and announced at the Spring Honors Convocation.

Jean Hernon McCadde ’60 Memorial Scholarship
Amount: $500 / Recipient(s): TBA
Deadline: February 1, 2012

Jean Hernon McCadde ’60 Memorial Scholarship
Amount: $500 / Recipient: One
Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, History Department, Mahar Hall

William Schrader Scholarship
Amount: $500 total
Contact: Chemistry Department, Syggy Hall

Buckley Award, named after Professor Helen S. Buckley (d.2001), former member of the English faculty and student affairs. Applicants must be chemistry majors who have achieved senior standing. The recipient is chosen annually by the Chemistry Department and announced at the Spring Honors Convocation.
Gary Klatsky Memorial Scholarship ¹¹ (ACNT 4944)

Amount: $1,000 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Damian Schields,
Director of Human-Computer Interaction

This scholarship was established by friends and family in memory of Dr. Gary Klatsky, who was a professor in the Psychology Department and the first director of the Human-Computer Interaction M.A. program at SUNY Oswego. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a Psychology major.

b. Be a graduating senior accepted into a graduate program in Human-Computer Interaction at SUNY Oswego or into a Cognitive Psychology program at another college.

Helen B. Daly Undergraduate Award for Excellence in Psychological Research³⁴ (ACNT 2926)

Amount: to $50 / Recipient: One / Deadline: Quest
Contact: Chair, Psychology Department

This award, which is presented by the psychology department, is dedicated to Dr. Helen B. Daly (d. 1985) in recognition of her contributions to psychology at SUNY Oswego. During this time, Dr. Daly obtained the rank of Distinguished Teaching Professor and was awarded both the Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in Teaching and the Osage Gold Award for Excellence in the Research and Sponsored Program fund. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a declared major in psychology.

b. Be a graduating senior accepted into a graduate program in Human-Computer Interaction at SUNY Oswego or into a Cognitive Psychology program at another college.

c. Submit a letter of recommendation from a faculty member who has supervised the student’s research.

d. Complete the application and required documents to the Psychology Department Interdisciplinary Program (continued)

Modern Languages and Literatures | (315) 312-2196
Margaret C. Nation Scholarship¹⁵ (ACNT 4844)

Amount: $400 / Recipient: One
Contact: Professor Katia Viot-Southard,
Modern Languages and Literatures Department

This scholarship was established by Lenuta Giukin to help provide financial support for senior or, if considered worthy, junior level students who have demonstrated extracurricular and academic achievements. Awarded annnually to one student for $1,000 or two students for $500 each. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be enrolled as a full-time student.

b. Have a minimum GPA of 3.0.

c. Be a declared major in French, Spanish, or Russian.

d. Demonstrate financial need.

Multicultural Psychology Award³² (ACNT 4844)

Amount: $75 / Recipient: One
Contact: Chair, Psychology Department

The multicultural psychology award honors an individual, project, organization, or institution for outstanding contributions to improving understanding, awareness, and acceptance of the diverse contributions of students and faculty from diverse backgrounds. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a full-time student.

b. Have a minimum GPA of 3.0.

c. Demonstrate financial need.

Outstanding Senior in Human Development Award²³,⁴⁵

Award: up to $200 / Recipient: One
Contact: Direct, Human Development

This award is to be given to an outstanding senior majoring in human development. The criteria for the award include academic excellence and diversity in the field of psychology. This award is for a broad range of activities, including research, education, and service that improve diversity in the community or in the field. To qualify for this award, an applicant must:

a. Be a senior majoring in human development.

b. Have a minimum GPA of 3.0.

c. Have completed at least 60 hours of community service.

d. Be able to demonstrate financial need.

Psychology Club Undergraduate Grant Cindy Sprague Grants³³ (ACNT 4844)

Amount: $475 total / Recipient(s): TBA

Deadline: October 15 and March 15
Contact: Psychology Department: Rebecca Burch, Tom Darvell and Paul Stuart.

The Psychology Club established the Undergraduate-Scholars Grant Program in 1989 as a way to recognize student outstanding academic achievement in psychology. The Psychology Club administers the program, which is supported by and endowed through The Osage Gold Award, Inc., a non-profit organization. All awards are made to the Psychology Club Grant Committee and guidelines for the grant applications are available in the Psychology Department office in Mahar Hall.

Public Justice | (315) 312-4121

Luciano J. Iorzio Scholarship³³ (ACNT 4844)

Contact: Chair, Department of Public Justice, Mahar Hall

This award honors the memory of professor Emeritus Luciano J. Iorzio, first chair of the Department of Public Justice and was awarded to a deserving public justice senior who has demonstrated above average academic performance. In order to be eligible for this scholarship, the student must be a senior, have a minimum GPA of 3.0, and must be the first student of the junior year to be named a public justice major or second major. Overall GPA of 3.0 or better at the time of selection.

Jean Herron McDade '60 Memorial Scholarship see p.4 (English—Literature)

W. Seward Salisbury Award²³,⁴⁵ (ACNT 4844)

Contact: Chair of Sociology Department, Mahar Hall

This award honors the memory of W. Seward Salisbury (d. 1987), an outstanding professor with the U.S. Justice Department. Drug Enforcement Administration, who lost his life in the line of duty. This award will be given to an outstanding student majoring in public justice and aspiring toward a career in law enforcement. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a public justice major.

b. Complete 27-36 credits by deadline.

c. Demonstrate financial need.

d. Be a declared major in sociology.

e. Participate in intramural or intercollegiate athletics.

Women’s Studies | (315) 312-3234

Women’s Studies/ Diana Balmori Award³³ (ACNT 4844)

Contact: Women’s Studies Office, 229 Campus Center

This scholarship will be awarded to one student in the Women’s Studies program in recognition of her/his/her activism and achievement on behalf of women on the SUNY Oswego campus and in the community. To qualify for this award the student must:

a. Be a full-time major in sociology.

b. Participate in one or more Women’s Studies courses.

c. Be a declared major in sociology.

d. Submit a letter of reference that speaks to your activism on behalf of women on the SUNY Oswego campus.

Women’s Studies/ Women Aloud³³ (ACNT 4844)

Contact: Women’s Studies Office, 229 Campus Center

This scholarship will be awarded to one student enrolled in the Women’s Studies minor. The Women’s Aloud Committee will review the applications and announcements requirements at the annual Women Aloud Performance. To qualify for the award a student must:

a. Be a full-time major in sociology.

b. Participate in one or more Women’s Studies courses.

c. Be a declared major in sociology.

d. Submit a letter of reference that speaks to your activism on behalf of women on the SUNY Oswego campus.

Women’s Studies/ Thomas Jacobsen ’77 Memorial Scholarship (ACNT 4844)

Amount: $50 / Recipient: One / Deadline: Quest
Contact: Chair, Department of Psychology, Mahar Hall

This scholarship was established by friends and family to honor the memory of Dr. Thomas Jacobsen (d. 2001) as a way to recognize student outstanding academic achievement in psychology. The Psychology Club administers the program, which is supported by and endowed through The Osage Gold Award, Inc., a non-profit organization. All awards are made to the Psychology Club Grant Committee and guidelines for the grant applications are available in the Psychology Department office in Mahar Hall.

Public Justice | (315) 312-4121

David Cutler Outstanding Freshman in Public Justice Award³³ (ACNT 4844)

Amount: $100 / Recipient: One
Contact: Chair, Department of Public Justice, Mahar Hall

This award recognizes an outstanding first-year student majoring in Public Justice.
Aulus Saunders Service Award

Amount: TBA / Recipient(s): Several annually Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Art Department Faculty This award honors a senior or junior art student who has exhibited an exceptional commitment to the field of art and has demonstrated significant growth as an artist or scholar. Applications are nominated by faculty of the Art Department. Interested students should contact their Art Department professors. The award is presented at the opening of a Student Exhibition in the Spring. Do not complete the application in this publication.

Grant Arnold Award

Amount: $675 total / Recipient(s): Several annually Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Art Department Faculty This award honors a senior or junior art student who has exhibited an exceptional commitment to the field of art and has demonstrated significant growth as an artist or scholar. Applications are nominated by faculty of the Art Department. Interested students should contact their Art Department professors. The award is presented at the opening of a Student Exhibition in the Spring. Do not complete the application in this publication.

Herman Krüsi Award

Amount: $2,975 total / Recipient(s): Several annually Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Art Department Faculty The Herman Krüsi Award recognizes the senior art student who has the highest overall cumulative GPA (4.0000; 60 hours residence, 80 hours minimum toward graduation). The award is presented at the opening of a Student Exhibition in the Spring. Do not complete the application in this publication.

Jesse E. and Jay D. Rudolph Scholarship

Amount: $1,525 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Communication Studies Department, Lanigan Hall This scholarship was established in memory of Dr. J. Edward McEvoy by his family. To qualify for this award, a student must:

1. Be a Communication Studies major.
2. Have a minimum 3.00 GPA.
3. Be a declared major in any Communication Studies track.
5. Have completed two semesters at SUNY Oswego.

Amount: $1,325 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Communication Studies Department, Lanigan Hall This scholarship was established by the Graphic Arts Program at SUNY Oswego. The student should:

1. Be a female declared major in the Art Department (Preference to Art Education students). The scholarship must be applied to the recipient's tuition and/or College Bookstore.
2. Have an overall GPA of 3.25 or better at the time of selection.
3. Be a declared major in any Communication Arts program, reviews, two letters of recommendation to be submitted upon request.
4. Maintain a minimum 2.50 GPA.
5. Submit materials to support his/her outstanding achievement.
6. Demonstrate financial need.
7. Complete the application provided in this publication.

Robert M. Sullivan Studio Award

Amount: TBA / Recipient(s): Several annually Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Art Department Faculty The Robert M. Sullivan Awards honor the student who has demonstrated exceptional growth and ability in the studio area of the Art Department. Interested students should contact their Art Department professors. The award is presented at the opening of a Student Exhibition in the Spring.

Camerlengo Internship Award

Amount: $500 / Recipient(s): Up to Four / Deadline: Feb. 1, 2012 Contact: Jessica Reeher, Communication Studies Department, Lanigan Hall This fund was established by Louis '81 and Renee Bardell Carmelener. The award is presented to students who seek new or unique opportunities through a summer internship experience. Award monies will be awarded upon completion of the internship. To qualify for this award, a student must:

1. Be a senior with a major in Communication Studies.
2. Be an American student attending a SUNY or other accredited college.
3. Have completed two semesters at SUNY Oswego.
4. Complete a minimum 2.00 GPA.
5. Partake in a part-time or full-time summer internship experience.

The Dr. I. David Glick Scholarship for Excellence in Communication

Amount: $3,475 / Recipient(s): Several annually Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Communication Studies Department, Lanigan Hall This scholarship was established by I. David Glick by his family. To qualify for this award, a student must:

1. Be a Communication Arts major.
2. Have a minimum 3.00 GPA.
3. Have a minimum 3.00 GPA.
4. Be a declared major in any Communication Arts program.
5. Demonstrate financial need.
6. Complete the application provided in this publication.

Dr. Manjula Ravindra Shah Memorial Scholarship

Amount: $3,525 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Jessica Reeher, Communication Studies Department, Lanigan Hall This scholarship was established by Neelesh and Monica Shah in memory of their mother, Manjula Ravindra Shah, MD, who was a skilled traveler. The speech and theater department was an outgrowth of the Performing Arts Department. He was an avid debater, debate coach and teacher. He retired in 1952. The Robert Sullins Award honors the art student who has demonstrated exceptional growth and ability in the studio area of the Art Department. Interested students should contact their Art Department professors. The award is presented at the opening of a Student Exhibition in the Spring.

Amount: $425 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Music Department This award is named in memory of Diane Lucey Ouckama (d.1990), whose talent and commitment to music and theater was an inspiration to her family. Students are nominated and selected by members of the Music faculty.

The "Doc" Soluri Memorial Endowed Scholarship

Amount: $525 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Music Department This award is named in memory of James "Doc" Soluri (d.2006) whose ability to recognize and promote students with the unique potential for becoming outstanding performers will long be remembered by majors and minors. This award recognizes achievement in the field of communication. To qualify for this award, a student must:

1. Be a declared major in any Communication Arts program, reviews, two letters of recommendation to be submitted upon request.
2. Have an overall GPA of 2.50 or better.
3. Demonstrate financial need.

Robert C. Ziegler ’84 Memorial Scholarship

Amount: TBA / Recipient(s): Several annually Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Music Department This award was established in memory of Dr. J. Edward McEvoy by his family. To qualify for this award, a student must:

1. Be a declared major in any Communication Arts program.
2. Demonstrate financial need.
3. Complete the application provided in this publication.

Music Scholarship

Amount: $2,500 total / Recipient(s): Several annually Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Chair, Music Department Candidates for this award (including freshmen) must be declared music majors or minors. Applicants are nominated and selected by members of the Music faculty.

Music Scholarship

Amount: TBA / Recipient(s): Several annually Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Chair, Music Department Candidates for this award (including freshmen) must be declared music majors or minors. Applicants are nominated and selected by members of the Music faculty.

Music Scholarship

Amount: TBA / Recipient(s): Several annually Deadline: February 1, 2012 / Contact: Chair, Music Department Candidates for this award (including freshmen) must be declared music majors or minors. Applicants are nominated and selected by members of the Music faculty.
SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATION, MEDIA, AND THE ARTS — continued

Oswego Festival Chorus Scholarship1,2 (ACNT 6434) Amount: $450 / Recipient(s): TBA / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: District Manager, School of Education. 
Although this scholarship is awarded by the Festival Chorus, with the approval of the School of Education, applicants are nominated and selected by members of the Music Department.

Contact: Chair, Music Department
This scholarship is awarded by the Estate of Sophie Welling, who was a leading member of the Board of Directors of the SUNY Oswego Festival Chorus and a member of the School of Education scholarship committee. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Have a minimum GPA of 3.00.
b. Demonstrate a commitment to community service.
c. Be a resident of Oswego County.
d. Submit a letter from the Director of Community Relations and 3 letters of recommendation.

Welling Scholarship4,5 (ACNT 1318) Amount: $1,100 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Office of Alumni and Parent Relations. 
This scholarship was established by Mrs. Welling's family. The intent of this scholarship is to support the need for motivated students pursuing a career in teaching and shows signs of good citizenship and a positive role model for children. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a resident of Oswego County.
b. Demonstrate a commitment to the field of teaching.

c. Submit an essay which demonstrates:
   1. Your promise and commitment to the field of education;
   2. Your good citizenship and how you serve as a positive role model for children;
   3. How interest has been given to students with financial need.

Gileen W. French '65 Memorial Scholarship1,2,3 Amount: $1,100 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations (315) 312-2258
This scholarship was established by Gileen Widmer French '65 to honor her long friendship with, and great admiration for, Mrs. Welling. Welling was a member of the School of Education faculty and a long-time supporter of the Oswego Festival Chorus. To qualify for this scholarship, a student must:

a. Be a resident of Oswego County.
b. Have a minimum 3.00 GPA.
c. Demonstrate a commitment to community service.

d. Complete the application materials to the Office of Alumni Relations.

Contact: Jerry Hester, Chair, Theatre Department, Tyler Hall. 
This scholarship was established by the Estate of Ida Mincher, who was a long-time supporter of the Schools of Business and Education and the Oswego Festival Chorus. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a full-time student enrolled in the Theatre program.
b. Have a minimum 3.00 GPA.
c. Have demonstrated a commitment to community service.

d. Submit an essay which describes:
   1. Your promise and commitment to the School of Education;
   2. Your good citizenship and how you serve as a positive role model for children;
   3. How experience working with children and describe the student's interests in community involvement.

Class of 1953 Scholarship1,2,3 Amount: $2,000 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Dean, School of Education. 
This scholarship was established by alumni and friends of the Theatre Department to honor the Class of 1953 for their continued support of the Theatre Department. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a full-time student enrolled in the Theatre program.
b. Maintain a minimum 3.00 GPA.
c. Demonstrate a commitment to community service.

d. Submit an essay which describes:
   1. Your promise and commitment to the School of Education;
   2. Your good citizenship and how you serve as a positive role model for children;
   3. How experience working with children and describe the student's interests in community involvement.

Frank and Ruth Sayer Education Scholarship3 Amount: $1,890 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Dean, School of Education.
This scholarship was established by Frank and Ruth Sayer to recognize a student in the School of Education who is committed to pursuing a career in teaching and shows signs of good citizenship and a positive role model for children. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a full-time student enrolled in the Theatre program.
b. Be an undergraduate or graduate student.
c. Demonstrate a commitment to the field of education.

d. Submit an essay which describes:
   1. Your promise and commitment to the field of education;
   2. Your good citizenship and how you serve as a positive role model for children;
   3. How experience working with children and describe the student's interests in community involvement.

Kathleen Pendergast Memorial Scholarship3 Amount: $450 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Jessica Hester, Chair, Theatre Department, Tyler Hall
This scholarship was established by Kathleen Pendergast to recognize a student in the Theatre Department who has demonstrated a commitment to the Theatre Department during their senior year. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a full-time student enrolled in the Theatre program.
b. Have a minimum 3.00 GPA.
c. Demonstrate a commitment to community service.

d. Submit an essay which describes:
   1. Your promise and commitment to the School of Education;
   2. Your good citizenship and how you serve as a positive role model for children;
   3. How experience working with children and describe the student's interests in community involvement.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION — continued

Contact: Associate Dean, School of Education. 
Established in 2008 by Charles C. Seeger and family to honor the life and work of his late wife, Ada Linsler Seeger. To qualify for this scholarship, applicants are nominated and selected by members of the Music Faculty. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a New York State resident.
b. Demonstrate financial need.
c. Be a full-time student enrolled in the Theatre program.

Father Robert E. Hall Memorial Scholarship1,2,3 Amount: $5,000 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations (315) 312-2258
This scholarship was established by friends and SUNY Oswego alumni to honor the late Father Robert E. Hall for his commitment to the Oswego Community and SUNY Oswego campus. Father Hall served at St. Mary's Church in Oswego starting in 1949, and being named pastor in 1959. During his 20 years at the church, he also served as chaplain of the Norman Center, and now the center bears his name. He was considered a friend to all. This scholarship is established to support the Theatre program in improving the quality of life for the campus community. Demonstrated commitment to community service and volunteer work will be considered in the selection process for this award.

ANNETTE MARIE WELLING MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP (ACNT 6356)
Contact: Associate Dean, School of Education.
Friends and colleagues established this scholarship to honor the late Annette Marie Welling, who was a major contributor to the success of the Oswego Festival Chorus. Welling was a member of the School of Education scholarship committee. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be enrolled as a design or technical theatre major, and have completed at least one semester at Oswego.
b. Submit a cover letter and resume.

This scholarship was established by alumni and friends of the Theatre Department to honor the Class of 1953 for their continued support of the Theatre Department. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a full-time student enrolled in the Theatre program.
b. Maintain a minimum 3.00 GPA.
c. Demonstrate a commitment to community service.

d. Submit an essay which describes:
   1. Your promise and commitment to the School of Education;
   2. Your good citizenship and how you serve as a positive role model for children;
   3. How experience working with children and describe the student's interests in community involvement.

Jon Vermilye '66 Theatre Scholarship1,2 (ACNT 6434) Amount: $1,000 total / Recipient: One / Deadline: Feb. 1, 2012
Contact: Jessica Hester, Chair, Theatre Department, Tyler Hall
This scholarship was established by Jon Vermilye '66 in memory of his mother, a school teacher, who believed in the Theatre Department and Tyler Hall. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a full-time student enrolled in the Theatre program.
b. Maintain a minimum 3.00 GPA.
c. Demonstrate a commitment to community service.

d. Submit an essay which describes:
   1. Your promise and commitment to the School of Education;
   2. Your good citizenship and how you serve as a positive role model for children;
   3. How experience working with children and describe the student's interests in community involvement.

Oswego Festival Chorus Scholarship1,2 (ACNT 6434) Amount: $450 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Chair, Music Department
Candidates must be current members of the Festival Chorus, with a minimum of two semesters of performance in the chorus. Applicants are nominated and selected by members of the Music Faculty.

Theatre Alumni Scholarship1,2 (ACNT 6434) Amount: $425 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Jessica Hester, Chair, Theatre Department, Tyler Hall
This scholarship was established by alumni and friends of the Theatre Department to recognize key students in the department who exhibit leadership, initiative, creativity, collaborative spirit through their involvement in the Theatre program and potential for career success. This award is given to a student who, in addition to the above, has demonstrated leadership in their activities in vibrant visual terms by actors who boldly committed to their scholarly work in theatre and future goals. For this year, a student must:

a. Be a declared major in the Theatre Department (any track).
b. Submit a resume and a 350-word essay addressing leadership, initiative, creativity, collaborative spirit through their work in theatre and future goals.
c. Submit 2 letters of reference that highlight involvement in the Theatre Department, creative and scholarly work in theatre and future promise.

School of Education Scholarship1,2 (ACNT 6432) Amount: $400 / Recipient(s): TBA / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Missy Thrush, Office of Alumni Relations.
Contact: Jessica Hester, Chair, Theatre Department, Tyler Hall.
This scholarship was established by Jonathan Vermilye '66 in memory of his mother, a school teacher, who believed in the Theatre Department and Tyler Hall. To qualify for this award, a student must:

a. Be a full-time student enrolled in the Theatre program.
b. Maintain a minimum 3.00 GPA.
c. Demonstrate a commitment to community service.

d. Submit an essay which describes:
   1. Your promise and commitment to the field of education;
   2. Your good citizenship and how you serve as a positive role model for children;
   3. How experience working with children and describe the student's interests in community involvement.
John P. Moroney & Frances Murphy Moroney Merit Scholarship1,2,3,5
Contact: Office of Alumni Relations (315) 312-2258

This scholarship was established by John P. Moroney & Frances Murphy. The scholarship recognizes a student who demonstrates courage, determination and enthusiasm for learning. To qualify for this award a student must:

a. Be a declared Childhood Education major
b. Begin receiving this award during his/her sophomore year (must apply during his/her freshman year) (completed 0–26 credits by deadline)
c. Demonstrate a commitment to teaching at the childhood level
d. Demonstrate leadership skills and a variety of experiences and activities that show a commitment to the volunteerism, extracurricular activities and community involvement

- Submit a well-organized 300 word essay including the student’s commitment to teaching, experiences working with children, extracurricular activities, volunteer activities and biological information
- Submit two letters of reference
- Recipient may be eligible to continue to receive this award during his/her junior and senior years assuming he/she maintains a cumulative GPA of 3.00. In addition to maintaining a 3.00 cumulative GPA, the student must also submit an essay summarizing his/her year of college study
- Complete and return application materials to the Associate Dean, School of Education

Virginia G. Gibson Vogel ‘56 Memorial Scholarship1,2,3
Contact: Curriculum and Instruction Department

This scholarship was established by Ms. Virginia G. Gibson Vogel, in honor of her memory. The scholarship recognizes a student majoring in childhood education who has demonstrated potential for continued academic success.

- Be enrolled in the School of Education as a childhood education major
- Have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.00 and demonstrate financial need
- Complete and return application materials to the Associate Dean, School of Education

Lucy Wing Memorial Fund2,4,5
Amount: $825 / Recipient: One
Contact: Counseling and Psychological Services Department, Mahar Hall

Lucy Wing initiated and developed a graduate counseling program in the late 1960s. Named to honor the memory of distinguished faculty member, Dr. Lucy Wing (d.1974), this award recognizes a student who completes a research project of quality. To qualify for this award, a student must:

- Be enrolled in a program under the direction of the Counseling and Psychological Services Department
- Have completed and contributed a research project of outstanding quality.
- Nominations are made by the department.

- Thomas H. Chapman Memorial Award4,5

- Amount: $875 / Recipient: One
Contact: Counseling and Psychological Services Department, Mahar Hall

This award is given to a graduate student who exemplifies the philosophy of life of Thomas Chapman, who was director of the Counseling Center from 1974-1985. The award recognizes a student who completes a research project of quality. To qualify for this award, a student must:

- Be enrolled in a program under the direction of the Counseling and Psychological Services Department
- Have completed and contributed a research project of outstanding quality.
- Nominations are made by the department.

Hazel F. Hewitt Scholarship Fund2,3
Amount: $1,125 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Curriculum and Instruction Department

This scholarship was established by Ms. Hazel Hewitt ’29 (d.2003) in recognition of and appreciation for the preparation and education of childhood education teachers. This award is intended to inspire, encourage, and stimulate active participation in the life of the university via the pursuit of a childhood education course of study. Faculty members of the Curriculum and Instruction Department will nominate applicants. Interested students should contact professors from this department and submit application to the Curriculum and Instruction Office.

Lisa Frank Merit Scholarship1,2,3
Contact: Curriculum and Instruction Department

This scholarship was established by the classmates of Lisa Frank, a student of African American descent who died of a crippling disease in her third year at SUNY Oswego. Students participated in a “skip a meal” campaign to support the establishment of this scholarship. It recognizes a student majoring in childhood education who has demonstrated academic excellence and service. Faculty members of the Curriculum and Instruction Department will nominate applicants. Interested students should contact professors from this department and submit application to the department office. To qualify a student must:

- Be enrolled in the School of Education as a childhood education major
- Have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.00 and demonstrate financial need
- Complete and return application materials to the Office of the Curriculum and Instruction.

Greta O’Brien Murabito ’43 Scholarship1,2,3
Amount: $1,700 each / Recipient(s): Two / Deadline: Feb. 1, 2012
Contact: Curriculum and Instruction Department

This award was established by Ms. Greta O’Brien Murabito ’43 by her husband, Anthony J. Murabito, in recognition and appreciation for SUNY Oswego and its dedicated and caring faculty. This scholarship is intended to inspire, encourage, and stimulate active participation in the life of the college via the pursuit of a childhood course of study. To qualify for this award a student must:

- Be a sophomore or junior (completed 27-86 credits by deadline) during the spring semester
- Be enrolled in the School of Education as a childhood education major
- Have a 3.00 or better cumulative GPA
- Demonstrate financial need
- Complete and return application materials to the Office of the Curriculum and Instruction.

Finto-Yarce Scholarship1,2,3
Amount: $6,975 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2012
Contact: Curriculum and Instruction Department

A deserving student must be:

- A Secondary Education major with a concentration in the physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, or physics)

- Interested students should contact professors from this department for more information.

- A junior or senior (completed at least 57 credits by deadline)

- A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.00 and demonstrate financial need

- Complete and return all application materials to the Curriculum and Instruction Office.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION — continued

1 Scholarship must be applied to the recipient’s tuition and/or College Bookstore.
2 Scholarship Award is announced at Spring Honors Convocation.
3 Students have to be nominated for this award by faculty.
4 SUNY Oswego General Scholarship Application required. See page 16 in this publication.
5 Scholarship Award is renewable without reapplication. Some standards may apply.
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NEW INCOMING STUDENTS — entering in the Fall 2012 term — (315) 312-2250

The determination for New Incoming Student awards is based on the application for Fall 2012 admission (Common Application or SUNY Application) submitted to SUNY Oswego. New incoming Freshman and transfer students for Fall 2012 are automatically eligible. Freshman and transfer students should complete the application for admission as early as possible to be considered for these awards. Priority is given to students who apply for admission by January 15th, 2012. Unless otherwise noted, the Office of Admissions will select the successful candidate. NO ADDITIONAL APPLICATION IS NECESSARY FOR THESE INCOME FRESHMAN and TRANSFER AWARDS.

In addition to the awards listed below, Oswego’s Presidential Scholarship program makes available over $2.7 million in merit-based aid to students entering in the fall term. Awards include: $17,600 Presidential Scholarships ($4,400 per year for up to four years); $5,000 Dean’s Scholarships ($1,250 a year for up to four years); $2,000 Merit Awards ($500 a year for up to four years); $1,750 Scholarship (7800 a year for up to four years for U.S. citizens residing outside New York State only). Two-year transfer applicants with a GPA of 3.30 and better are eligible for a $1,000 Merit Award consideration. For more information, please see www.oswego.edu/admissions/scholarships

Andrew C. Burnett ’92 Scholarship
Amount: $5,000 / Recipient: One
This award was created by Andrew C. Burnett ’92 to provide scholarship support for students attending SUNY Oswego from Webster, NY, who are enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate program at SUNY Oswego. Preference will be given to those interested in attending the School of Business and/or who are athletes.

Bakhoun Ghobrial and L. Zahia Sorial Ghobrial Presidential Scholarship
Amount: $1,000 / Recipient: One
This Presidential Scholarship will be awarded every fall to a first year, first generation student, who is a graduating high school senior from Mexico High School.

Barry Taylor Memorial Fund
Amount: $500 / Recipient: One
This fund was created by John and Dorothy Woodland Taylor ’59, to honor the memory of Barry Taylor (d.1993) in his memory to keep his spirit alive and commemorate his commitment to community. Preference will be given to a graduating high school senior from Mexico High School who is a graduating senior.

Clara Hill Murphy ’27 Scholarship
Amount: $3,125 / Recipient: One
The scholarship will be awarded to an outstanding entering freshman. Criteria includes high school average, standardized test scores and leadership. Special consideration will be given to graduates of Solvay High School.

Donald C. Helmer ’38 Scholarship
Amount: $4,750 / Recipient: One
This scholarship was established through a bequest by Donald C. Helmer ’38. The scholarship will be awarded to an outstanding entering freshman who maintains a 3.00 GPA. Criteria includes high school average and standardized test scores.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Shaffer ’70 Scholarship
Amount: $4,000 / Recipient: One
This scholarship was established as a recruitment mechanism to provide additional financial support for the owner of the Andrew D. Rosetti Scholarship (based in the Madison/Onondaga counties) — who enrolls at SUNY Oswego. The scholarship provides additional support for an incoming freshman or transfer student desiring a career in education.

Edward B. Dexter ’35 and Lillian F. Dexter Scholarship
Amount: $5,450 / Recipient: One
This scholarship was established by Edward B. Dexter ’35 to provide for the educational expenses of a SUNY Oswego student enrolled in the SUNY Oswego’s School of Education, majoring in Technology. To qualify for this award, a student must: a. Be enrolled as a full-time student in the School of Education as a Technology major. b. Have demonstrated financial need. c. Have a minimum 3.00 GPA.

Elise Hutchinson Morris Scholarship
Amount: $3,775 / Recipient: Two
The scholarship was created by Barry Taylor (d.1993) and Dr. Lisa L. Murphy in memory of Barry Taylor (d.1993) to provide support for the university’s honor society. Preference will be given to a graduating high school senior from Mexico High School.

Eugenia Maria De Hostos Scholarship
Amount: $2,000 / Recipient: One
The scholarship has been named after Eugenia Maria De Hostos in honor of the nineteenth century Puerto Rican educator. De Hostos helped many Latin American countries to develop their public educational systems. De Hostos most important work was in the Dominican Republic where he established the first rural school. The Dominican Republic gave De Hostos the title of “Maestro” (The Teacher). De Hostos was a humanist. His writings cover a wide variety of topics such as: art and architecture; and sociology and law. It is his pedagogical work in the Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico, Chile, Argentina and Venezuela that is best remembered. A school in his place in the history of Latin America and granted him the title of “The Citizen of the Americans”. The scholarship, based on academic merit, will be awarded every fall to a first year, first generation student, who has graduated from a New York City high school to qualify for this scholarship a student must: a. Have graduated from a New York City high school; b. Have been accepted and newly enrolled at SUNY Oswego; c. Submit an essay on the importance of education in the Latin American community; d. Be a full-time, matriculated student in a degree program at SUNY Oswego; e. Provide high school average, standardized test scores and leadership examples. The recipient will be chosen by the Diversity Initiative Admissions Counselor and/or the Associate Dean of Admissions based on the above criteria. The decision of the Admissions Office will be deemed final. The scholarship award will be limited to books, tuition, and fees or any combination.

Facilities Services Employee Scholarship Fund
Amount: $2,000 / Recipient: One
This scholarship was created through the donations of numerous Facilities Services employees. The recipient is to be a child or grandchild of a current or retired Facilities Services employee who chooses to attend SUNY Oswego with strong academic performance. The scholarship is renewable up to four years as long as the recipient maintains a 3.00 GPA.

Frances Mattison Hoenow ’37 & Otto Hoenow Scholarship
Amount: $2,025 each / Recipients: Two
This scholarship was established by Mrs. and Mrs. Otto Hoenow to be used as a recruitment mechanism for attracting deserving Oregon County students to SUNY Oswego. This scholarship is available to graduating high school seniors. The individuals must be Oregon County residents, preferably from the Altmar/Sandy Creek area. Candidate’s need for financial assistance is paramount in receiving the award.
Scholarship/Award is announced at Spring Honors Convocation.

**New Incoming Students — continued**

**Freshman Chemistry Scholarship**

Amount: $1,200 / Recipient: One

This Freshman Chemistry Scholarship was established to encourage academically outstanding high school students to attend Oswego State College in the area of Chemistry. To qualify for this award, a student must demonstrate academic commitment and good citizenship.

**George M. Penney Presidential Scholarship**

Amount: Presidential Award amount / Recipient: One

This scholarship was established by George M. Penney '56 as an incentive for incoming freshmen or transfer student from the Schodack Central School District (Maple Hill High School) or any successor district in the Capital Region of New York at Oswego. To qualify for this award, a student must:

1. Be an incoming freshman or transfer student from the Schodack Central School District (Maple Hill High School)
2. Demonstrate financial need

**Gerald J. Friends ’55 Scholarship for the Schodack Central School District**

Amount: $1,250 each / Recipient: Two

This scholarship was established in memory of Gerald J. Friends '55 as an incentive for incoming freshmen or transfer student from the Schodack Central School District (Maple Hill High School) or any successor district in the Capital Region of New York at Oswego. To qualify for this award, a student must:

1. Be an incoming freshman or transfer student from the Schodack Central School District (Maple Hill High School)
2. Demonstrate financial need

**Gerhard D. Zeller New Student Scholarship**

Amount: up to $500 / Recipient: One

This scholarship was established by Gerhard D. Zeller to honor his commitment to the Native American community. Qualifying students must be of Native American heritage. New and transfer students are eligible to receive this scholarship.

**Girtis B. Ghobrial Presidential Scholarship**

Amount: up to $125 each / Recipient: Six

This scholarship was established by Girtis B. Ghobrial in recognition of his commitment to higher education and his love for SUNY Oswego. These awards will be presented to incoming freshmen who meet the qualifications for presidential scholarships and can be renewed up to four years.

**Garden Jones ‘27 Presidential Scholarship**

Amount: Presidential Award amount / Recipient: One

This scholarship was established by the estate of his widow, Helen A. Jones (d.1999), to extend his lifelong commitment to education. Garden Jones (d.1995) spent nearly 50 years teaching industrial arts in New York and New Jersey. When he retired in 1975, he moved to Florida where he launched an extensive adult education program in Port Charlotte. The Garden Jones ‘27 Presidential Scholarship will make a college education possible for a highly qualified student and will serve as a lasting legacy to the memory of Mr. Jones.

**Helen B. Daly Mathematics Award**

Amount: $1,250 each / Recipient(s): Two

This award was established by Dr. John Daly in memory of his wife Dr. Helen B. Daly. It is awarded to a full-time student who has demonstrated academic commitment and good citizenship. The recipient must be entering the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences and majoring in Mathematics.

**Herbert ‘40 and Hazel Siegel ’37 Scholarship**

Amount: Presidential Award amount / Recipient: One

This scholarship was established by Herbert ‘40 and Hazel Murray Siegel ’37 in 2003, both retired educators, established a scholarship for incoming freshmen students from the LaFayette School District pursuing a career as a teacher. In recognition of this award, students must exhibit outstanding leadership qualities and quality for financial aid.

**Irving and Joan Mahnke Dishkin ’43 Scholarship**

Amount: $1,000 each / Recipient: Four

This scholarship was established through a bequest by Irving and Joan Mahnke Dishkin ’43, a retired teacher, in recognition of and appreciation for the preparation and education of future teachers. The scholarship will support students majoring in Childhood Education.

**Louella and Harold Oakley Scholarship**

Amount: $3,250 / Recipient: One

This scholarship was established by Louella and Harold Oakley in recognition of their commitment to education. This student must demonstrate academic commitment and good citizenship. This scholarship will be awarded to an incoming full-time freshman or transfer student who meets the qualifications for a Merit Scholarship.

**Lynn and Ellen Hemink Scholarship**

Amount: $5,000 / Recipient: One

This scholarship was established through a bequest by Mary B. Dowd ’56, a retired teacher, in recognition of and appreciation for the preparation and education of future teachers. The scholarship will support students majoring in Childhood Education.

**Mary B. Dowd ’56 Scholarship**

Amount: $5,000 / Recipient: One

This scholarship was established by Mary B. Dowd ’56, a retired teacher, in recognition of and appreciation for the preparation and education of future teachers. The scholarship will support students majoring in Childhood Education.

**Olive B. Spargo Scholarship Fund**

Amount: $5,000 / Recipient: One

This scholarship was established by Olive B. Spargo ’31 (d.2001) in recognition and appreciation of SUNY Oswego and its dedicated faculty. This award will be awarded to students transferring from Mohawk Valley Community College, Utica, NY, to SUNY Oswego.

**P. Kevin Gilmour ’74 Memorial Scholarship**

Amount: $5,000 / Recipient: One

This scholarship was established by P. Kevin Gilmour ’74 in memory of his former SUNY Oswego advisors, trusted financial advisor, Northernstern Mutual and passionate rugby coach. This fund will benefit the SUNY Oswego rugby club and a scholarship for an incoming freshman from Oswego who has overcome personal challenges and has demonstrated financial need to attend college. To qualify for the scholarship portion of the annual award, a student must:

1. Be a graduate of Oswego High School, accepted for admission at SUNY Oswego
2. Have demonstrated financial need to attend college
3. Exhibit academic promise
4. Demonstrate financial need, by qualifying for financial aid.

**Peterson Education Scholarship**

Amount: $5,000 each / Recipient(s): Two

This scholarship has been established by Elise A. Peterson ’76 to assist incoming freshmen who are faced with financial needs in pursuing their degree. Two scholarships will be awarded each year. One student must be a graduate of the J.C. Birdlegh High School, Phoenix, NY, and one student must be a graduate of C.W. Baker High School, Baldwinsville, NY. Recipients must be incoming full-time freshmen in the School of Education and demonstrate financial need.

**Renee Valles Toothman ’85 Scholarship**

Amount: $5,000 / Recipient: One

This scholarship was established by Renee Valles Toothman ’85 in recognition of and appreciation for the preparation and education of future teachers. This scholarship can be renewed up to four years. To qualify, a student must:

1. Be an incoming freshman or transfer student
2. Be enrolled in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, majoring in Mathematics, Chemistry or Physics
3. Demonstrate academic commitment and good citizenship
4. Demonstrate financial need

**Robert A. Byer ’71 Scholarship**

Amount: $5,000 / Recipient: One

This scholarship was established by the estate of Hannah Byer as stipulated in her Last Will and Testament in memory of her daughter Roberta (d.1971). The scholarship will support students majoring in Childhood Education.

**Roland and Dorothy Brown Clark ’36 Merit Scholarship**

Amount: Presidential Award amount / Recipient: One

The late Dorothy Brown Clark ’36 (d.1998), visionary past president of the Oswego Alumni Association, and her husband Roland (d.2000) bequeathed a generous sum to SUNY Oswego to establish an endowed scholarship. To commemorate the Clark’s lifelong commitment to academic achievement and leadership, SUNY Oswego has established the Merit Scholarship to an incoming freshman or transfer student.

**Rosean C. ’31 and Russell Gay Presidential Scholarship**

Amount: Presidential Award amount / Recipient: One

The late Rosean C. Gay, a 1931 alumna of SUNY Oswego, and her husband, Russell, bequeathed a generous sum to SUNY Oswego to establish an endowed scholarship. Ms. Gay’s commitment to higher education and SUNY Oswego will be forever memorialized by a Presidential Scholarship. This scholarship will be awarded to an incoming freshman who meets the qualifications for a Presidential Scholarship.

**Rosemary ’81 and Douglas Crane ’80 Scholarship**

Amount: $1,000 / Recipient: One

This scholarship, established by Rose ’81 and Douglas Crane ’80, will be given to an incoming freshman enrolled in the School of Business who has demonstrated financial need, by qualifying for financial aid. Preference for this award will be given to students from the counties of Broome, Chemung and Schuyler, NY.

**Sharon ’74 and Joseph Yacura ’74 Endowed Scholarship**

Amount: $1,000 / Recipient: One

This scholarship was established by Sharon ’74 and Joseph Yacura ’74 to be given to an incoming freshman entering the School of Business who has demonstrated financial need, by qualifying for financial aid. Preference for this award will be given to students from the counties of Broome, Chemung and Schuyler, NY.

**Sharon ’74 and Joseph Yacura ’74 Endowed Scholarship for the School of Communication, Media, and the Arts**

Amount: $5,000 / Recipient: One

Sharon ’74 and Joseph Yacura ’74 established this scholarship to provide financial assistance to a deserving freshman entering the newly established School of Communication, Media, and the Arts in starting in Fall 2008. The recipient will continue to receive this award annually, for a maximum of four years, as long as they maintain a minimum of a 3.00 GPA. At the end of four years (or sooner dependent on the recipient’s academic performance), the scholarship will be awarded to a student transferring from the Greater Western Region of New York state. To remain eligible for the scholarship, students must maintain the academic (3.0) and financial (3.0) criteria. The scholarship will be awarded to a student transferring from...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX OF AWARDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alpha Sigma Lambda Scholarship—Eta Gamma Chapter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alumni Legacy Scholarship</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andrew C. Burnett ’92 Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anna Mae Johnson ’42 Scholarship</strong> (School of Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anthony L. VanGeet Scholarship</strong> (Chemistry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Augustine Silveria, Jr. Research Award in Chemistry</strong> (Chemistry / Graduate Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aulus Saunders Service Award</strong> (Art)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bahauddin Ghobrial and L. Zahia Sorial Ghobrial Presidential Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barbara Shimeren ’65 Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barry W. Atkinson Award</strong> (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barry Taylor Memorial Fund</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benjamin ’42 &amp; Bevra Pease Muirhead ’46 Presidential Scholarship</strong> (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camelengo Internship Award</strong> (Communication Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carlos Manobianco Scholarship</strong> (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carlotta L. Hamm Award</strong> (Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles A. Leonard &amp; Margaret S. Leonard Scholarship</strong> (Curriculum and Instruction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles Edward Wisotsky Educational Memorial Fund</strong> (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles F. Wells Scholarship</strong> (English—Literature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles F. &amp; Miriam B. Davis Creative Writing Awards</strong> (English—Creative Writing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles P. Dolan Memorial Scholarship</strong> (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles Turner Graduate Award</strong> (General / Graduate Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clara Hill Murphy ’25 Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1937 Scholarship</strong> (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1945 Scholarship</strong> (School of Education / Non-Traditional Students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1953 Memorial Scholarship</strong> (School of Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1954 Scholarship</strong> (School of Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Claude W. Weyant Award</strong> (Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colleen Brunner Memorial Scholarship</strong> (International Education and Programs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Constance Laflack Sebeer ’33 and Ada Linsler ’37 Scholarship</strong> (School of Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daniel McCarthy Scholarship</strong> (International Education and Programs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David A. Campbell Memorial Fund</strong> (Health Promotion and Wellness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David Cutler Outstanding Freshman in Public Justice Award</strong> (Public Justice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David J. King Psychology Department Honors Project Award</strong> (Psychology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Technology Memorial Fund</strong> (Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diane Lucey Ockama Memorial</strong> (Music / Theatre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diversity Award</strong> (Psychology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot;Doc&quot; Soluri Memorial Endowed Scholarship</strong> (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donald C. Helmer ’38 Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donald Snygg Graduate Scholarship</strong> (Graduate Studies / Counseling and Psychological Services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deborah Rogers Scholarship</strong> (General / Graduate Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. and Mrs. Edward Shaffer ’70 Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Barbara Irvine Shineman Scholarship</strong> (Graduate Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Douglas Hallday ’72 Summer Research Fellowship</strong> (Biology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. H. Alan Ewart Memorial Scholarship</strong> (Chemistry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. I. David Glick Scholarship for Excellence in Communication</strong> (Communication Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Manjula Rattindra Shah Memorial Scholarship</strong> (Communication Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Norman J. &amp; Elsie H. Gillette Outstanding Senior in Biology</strong> (Biology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Richard Wheeler Memorial Scholarship</strong> (English—Literature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Walter Freund Memorial</strong> (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward Austin Sheldon Scholars Awards</strong> (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward B. Dexter ’35 and Lillian F. Dexter Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elsie Hutchinson Morris Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emeriti Association of SUNY Oswego Scholarship</strong> (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erwin Palmer Outstanding Senior in Literary Studies Award</strong> (English—Literature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eugenio Maria de Hostos Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facilities Services Employee Scholarship Fund</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Father Robert E. Hall Memorial Scholarship</strong> (School of Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Festa Fellowship</strong> (Graduate Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fister-Yager Scholarship</strong> (Curriculum and Instruction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frances Mattison Hoemow ’37 &amp; Otto Hoemow Scholarship</strong> ( Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frank and Ruth Sayer Education Scholarship</strong> (School of Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freshman Chemistry Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gary Klastky Memorial Scholarship</strong> (Psychology / Graduate Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George M. Penny Presidential Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia Barnes Scholarship</strong> (English—Literature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerald J. Friends ’55 Scholarship for the Schodack Central School District</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gileen W. French ’65 Scholarship</strong> (School of Education / Graduate Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gillespie/Pietroski Scholarship</strong> (School of Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girgis B. Ghobrial Presidential Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Arnold Award</strong> (Art)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greta O’Brien Murabito ’43 Scholarship</strong> (Curriculum and Instruction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gordon Jones ’22 Presidential Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H. Lois &amp; Paul Goodwin Memorial Scholarship</strong> (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harold E. Morse ’61 Family Scholarship</strong> (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hazel F. Hewitz Scholarship</strong> (Curriculum and Instruction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helen B. Daly Mathematics Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helen B. Daly Quest Award for Scientific Research</strong> (Research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helen B. Daly Undergraduate Award for Excellence in Psychological Research</strong> (Psychology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helen Bohmer Daly Memorial Research Award</strong> (Research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helen Buckley Award in Creative Writing</strong> (English — Creative Writing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herbert ’40 and Hazel Siegal ’37 Scholarship III</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hermann Kruis Award</strong> (Art)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hubert B. Smith Diversity Scholarship</strong> (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance Superintendent William Barnes Risk Management Award</strong> (Accounting, Finance and Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Education Scholarship</strong> (International Education and Programs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Irving and Joahn Mahnke Dashkin ’43 Scholarship</strong> (Incoming &amp; New Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswego Festival Chorus Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Society of CPA's (NYSSCPA) Excellence in Accounting Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Perdue Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Hastings Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Pettit Non-Traditional Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Evans Memorial History Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Huen McCutcheon '60 Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Burns Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie E. and Jay D. Rudolph Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Ida Mincher Theatre Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Morency &amp; Frances Murphy Moroney Merit Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Vernmyle '66 Theatre Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph F. Schoenfelt Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Pendergast Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Frank Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louella and Harold Oakley Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciano J. Jortiz Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Wing Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn and Ellen Hemink Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahar Memorial History Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret C. Nation Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin V. Topk Memorial Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary B. Dowd '56 Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Laing Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice O. Boyd Music Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael O'Brien '81 Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Languages and Literatures French Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Psychology Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy '93 and Kurt Salisbury Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Busco Trabold Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Business Education Association Award of Merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman E. Whitten Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Fed. of Home Houses, Inc. Scholarship Oswego County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Society of CPA's (NYSSCPA) Excellence in Accounting Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Society of CPA's Syracuse Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Brannan Sparro '31 Endowed Leadership Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive B. Sparro Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswego Festival Chorus Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Senior in the School of Business (John Parr) Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Kevin Gilman '74 Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Senior in Human Development Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patti McGill Peterson Honors Program Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Family Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl A. Monroe Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Education Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Club Undergraduate-Scholars Grant Program Cindy Sprague Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.A.C.H. Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Lee Martin Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond's Joseph Staton Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Valles Toothman '63 and Michael L. Toothman Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Hannon Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. Ellis Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C. Ziegler '84 Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Davis Helsby Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert M. Sullins Studio Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Byer '71 Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland &amp; Dorothy Brown Clark '36 Merit Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosean C. '31 and Russell Gay Presidential Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary '81 and Douglas Crane '80 Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon '74 and Josey Yacura '74 Endowed Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon '74 and Josey Yacura '74 Endowed Scholarship for the School of Communication, Media, &amp; the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Sarat Welling '34 Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan Levenson '54 Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan F. Wain '69 Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen and Ann Coco Presidential Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen and Ann Coco Graduate Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted '72 and Jane Friedlander Jenny '71 Education Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Alumni Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas and Shirley Gooding Graduate Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H. Chapman Memorial Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jacobsen '77 Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Greenspan Memorial Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia G. Gibson Vogel '56 Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia L. Radley Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Seward Salisbury Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S. Barnes '33 Graduate Program Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S. Barnes '33 Honors Program Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S. Barnes '33 New Student Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Steve Nikas Graduate Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R. Keener Sr. '30 Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R. Tucker Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willy G. Schub, Jr. Outstanding Senior Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Studies/Diana Baltmori Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Studies/Women Aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology Student Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNY Oswego
General Scholarship Application
available online at www.oswego.edu/giving/scholarships

Use the SUNY Oswego General Scholarship Application form only if directed to do so in the award description. Return all required materials to the appropriate location by the specified date. If you are applying for more than one scholarship, please photocopy this page so that it may be included with each application. (Please read each scholarship description carefully to be certain that all materials are included). This application is not required for any award listed in the “Incoming and New Student” section of this publication. You may also access this application at www.oswego.edu/giving/scholarships.

DATE: ____________________ SCHOLARSHIP APPLYING FOR: ____________________

NAME: ____________________ MALE ☐ FEMALE ☐ STUDENT ID NO: ____________________

COLLEGE ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________
RESIDENCE HALL or STREET _____________________________________________
CITY __________________________________ STATE __________________ Zip ______

COLLEGE PHONE NO: ____________________ HOME PHONE NO: ____________________

E-MAIL: _________________________________________________________________

HOME ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________
STREET __________________________________ CITY __________________________________
STATE __________________________________ Zip ______________________

PARENTS’ OR SPOUSE’S FULL NAME(S): ____________________

PARENTS’ OR SPOUSE’S ADDRESS (if different from home address listed above):
STREET __________________________________ CITY __________________________________
STATE __________________________________ Zip ______________________

I AM PRESENTLY A STUDENT AT (name your college or high school):
________________________________________________________________________

SCHOOL’S ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________

STUDENT’S STATUS (at time of application): FULL-TIME ☐ PART-TIME ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

☐ GRADUATE ☐ SENIOR ☐ JUNIOR ☐ SOPHOMORE ☐ FRESHMAN

MAJOR(S) ___________________________________ MINOR __________________ CONCENTRATE __________

ANTICIPATED DATE OF GRADUATION: ________ CUMULATIVE GPA: ________

ARE YOU CURRENTLY EMPLOYED? YES_____ NO_____ Full-time_____ Part-time_____

POSITION TITLE: ____________________ EMPLOYER: ____________________

List any significant awards or honors which you have received:
________________________________________________________________________

List extracurricular activities (include any leadership positions held and activities from school, community and/or college):
________________________________________________________________________

PERSONAL STATEMENT: On a separate sheet of paper please provide a concise and well-written statement about yourself. Indicate your academic and career goals, and your immediate plans following graduation. Be sure to also state any significant contributions which you have made to college or high school. Include any other information which you feel should be considered in evaluating your final qualifications for this particular scholarship. If specific criteria is noted in the scholarship description (ie. being a veteran, child of a firefighter, etc.), please include that information in the essay as well.

CONCERNING OVERSEAS PROGRAMS:
Which term are you applying for? (please circle) Fall January Spring Summer

Which program are you applying for? ________________________________________

REFERENCES:
List three faculty members who you feel know you well enough to serve as references if necessary:
Name: ____________________ Campus phone number: ____________________

Name: ____________________ Campus phone number: ____________________

Name: ____________________ Campus phone number: ____________________

I hereby grant my permission to release my academic transcript and pertinent financial information to the Scholarship Committee.

DATE ____________________ SIGNATURE ____________________

Submit your completed application to the respective department as listed in the scholarship descriptions. Otherwise please return this application to the Office of Alumni Relations, King Alumni Hall, SUNY Oswego.